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OTTAWA (CUP) - Abbie or the minister and may only : Hoffman be admitted' into the himsdf at the border and there- Richard Osakie, • awooate 
Hoffman was barred from enter- remain in the country for a country to appear on their fore he has not been barred producer of Under Attack said
inc Canada Wednesday (Ian. specified time. show. from entry. If he does the he had encountered many legal
131 at the peace Bridge in Hoffman: A member of the Lang refused the necessary normal procedures will apply.” hassles over the lsat few days 
Niaara Falls under a section Chicago 7, was questioned for permit. In London, where Hoffman in his attempt to obtain clear-
of the Immigration Act which two hours and then refused On Wednesday in the House was to speak, 150 University ancc for Hoffman’s visit. “Hoff- 
m ohibits anyone with a crimin- permission to enter Canada. of Commons, Lang waffled and of Western Ontario students man’s legal status hasn’t changed

i record from entering Canada. He was to appear on Under seemed to dissociate himself shivered in bone-chilling wea- since the last tiem he was ad 
Such a person may enter only Attack Wednesday night at the from the case. Admitting he ther Wednesday afternoon on mitted to Canada and neitiiei
if he has specihl permission University of Western Ontario, doesn’t like to refer to individ- University College Hill to pro- have the immigration laws,”
from immigration authorities The show producers had ml cases the minister went on test Lang’s decision refusing he said,
if he has special permission written to Otto Lang,Minister to say,’“ So'far as I know Mr Hoffman’s entry,
from immigration authorities of Immigration asking that Hoffman has not yet presented The demonstration,arranged
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Immigration officials claim 
by members of the Coalition Hoffman was admitted to Can- 
for Social Action - a group ada last year because the border 
started last October to protest officials wefc unaware he was 
the War Measures Act - lasted a celebrity or a man with a 
only 20 minutes mainly be- criminal record, 
cause of the bitter, cold wea
ther.

Varsity Censored For Sexuality
Osakie said Lang had admit 

ted Hoffman had not been 
refused entiy into Canada “be
cause of what he might say on 
television.” He added that, as 
a journalist, he was "sick of

Earlier in the day, the CSA 
has distributed about 2,000 
leaflets calling for students to 
protest against the “irrespon
sibility of the government.”

Speakers at the demonstr 
ation told the crowd that the «**7 gemment de
decision was antidemocratic, partaient controllmg the media.
Hoffman was given “a dubious 
conviction under a dubious 
law,” Jeff Lawrence, a member in| for himself and told the 
of the CSA said. “In view of students that the producers of 
this country’s recent experience the woum not allow Hoff- 
dith the War Measures Act,” man t0 appear if he entered 
he commented, “it is essential “Screen Gems does
for the government to show not want t0 go to jail,” he 
that it is going to keep its ^ 
doors open.”

Originally printed in Rat, genitals, the story described 
page feature scheduled to ap- a New York women’s news- how women could explore their 
pear in Friday’s (Jan.15) Var- paper, the feature discussed the secuality through stimu- 
sity, student paper at the Uni- need to be able to experience feting the clitoris and mastur- 
versity of Toronto,was censored pleasure witiiout feelings of bation. 
this week by tiie paper’s printer shame or guilt. Basically the

thememof die story was the 
more you know about your

TORONTO (CUP) -A full-

lts have been 
iect itself will 
ore it is int
ently. %

Web Offset Publications Ltd. The printers refused the 
_ , ^ story on their lawyer’s advice

body, the easier it is to give ^ Mme lawyer who throughThe censored story was the 
third in a series running this yourself pleasure and to show his interpretation of the War 
week dealing with 
sapects of love and human sex
uality. __________

Osakie stressed he was speak-s various someone else what pleases you. Measures Act caused the prin- 
In addition to a biology ters t0 censor the Varsity twice 

text diagram of a. woman’s over the Quebec crisis.,ib SFU PROFS RESIGN Totonto Lawyer Clayton 
Ruby said he found the sexu
ality story “entirely innocuous” 
and found it “not obscene in 
any way.”=ms mm_

posedinthecampus newspaper. went Q|1 , research the Varsity staff said the paper
But credibility of that umver- Simo„ Fraser. Dur- would continue to «t the
s'ty s admuustration has again ^ hfi wo|ked for right of people to freedom of
been shaken. .?= - w » _ the Uni. I information, especially where

The Peak disclosed that Gor- the U o I this involved gaining control
don Eastwood, a tenured prof ^ersity o nn^_. ,. I over their bodies as a pre requis-
in Simon Fraser’s education C^orge WUhams. Eastw od as | ite for fu|j human liberation.
“ . , „ ^ not published since he came tofaculty had accepted a full time
teaching position at the Uni- SFU in 1965. 
v ersity of Washington this term 
while scheduled to teach full

PIMPLESStudent senator Tom Dean : 
said a university supposedly , 
receptive to divergent views 
and opinions was being closed 
by the government to a “rep
resentative of one of the largest 
social phenomena of the United 
States in the past century.”
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Skin and Athlete-» Foot
relieved by NIXODERM. Aw 
action heaU, helps make skin 
smoother, clearer. «Ask your <L ___— 
for NIXODERM ointment and soap. 
Help clean, dear and revttauae you* 
skin. Lookbetter fast

I

Two Items Worthy 
Of Your AttentionAThe editorial said the cenj 

Meanwhile, Dr. John Leg- | sorship was performed by merj 
gett of the Political Science, 1 and suggested that if the article

lime at SFU. “Æ^Üe^Æ

Eastwood had threatened to (PSA) Department was told I exist objections. The state-
sue the paper, but has now re- that his contract woukl be ter- ment ^ ^ ^ Web Offset 
signed his position at the Uni- minated following charges by I publications publishes aU ofT
versity of Washington, as well SFU administration president I engineering paper which relies

the position aahead of SFlTs Kenny Strand that Leggett had I almost exclusively on sexist 
ocial and philosophical found- been mooidighting. - 1 and penile humour for its con-

Leggett taught at the Uni- | tent.
Eastwood has been receiving versity of Connecticut in 1968- 

$22,500 per year from the Can- 1969 - not while on paid re-
adian university and a pros- search leave, but while on an
pective salary of about $12,000 unpaid leave of absence.

(1) ANNUAL WINTER CLEARANCE SALE 
now on, with all items drastically reduced.
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(2) ANNUAL MADE-TO-MEASURE SUIT SALE 

Seville Row. 
reg. $135 for $95as

ations. SO, COME ON INFriday’s Vanity contained 
a supplement including the cen
sored article which will be1 dis
tributed with the iPaP*r-
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Counsellors from the Canada Manpower Centre, | 
Fredericton, will be at the Uuversity Placement i 
office February 2-5 and February 9 and 10 to.» 
register students assistance in obtaining sum- 
register students set-king assistance in obtaining surn
ame r employment. Contact your campus .placement 
office for appointment.Xv x \ X X

CANADA MANPOWER CENTRE v
6 26 Campbell St. \ N.
Fredericton, NS. \ \ \

ILINCOLN

Chrome Set, Rocking Chair, 
Small Tables, Antiques.

i

iWell, you'll 
has to say.

BOUGHT and SOLD
Phone 357—2394

Monday, 7: 
>urs of your \Tel.
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